10. ORGANIZATIONS AND PERSONS CONSULTED

AC Transit District
   Debra King

Alameda County Flood Control and Water Conservation District
   Jack Lindley, P.E.
   Andrew Otsuka, P.E.

Alameda County Water District
   Richard Allen
   William Blair, P.E.
   G. F. Duerig, P.E.
   Craig Hill, P.E.
   Garry McGhie, P.E.

Bay Area Rapid Transit District
   Theresa Dunn, Extensions Planning
   William Flessher, Extension Liaison
   Robin Hill, Real Estate
   Rick Jones, Real Estate
   Joan Kugler, Extensions Planning
   Alan Lee, Extensions Planning
   Zoyd Luce, System Safety
   Sy Moubere, Public Affairs
   Molly Murphy, Extensions Planning
   Jeff Ordway, Real Estate
   Marianne Payne, Extensions Planning
   Leo Rachal, Extensions Planning
   Farrel Schell, Extensions Engineering
   Deputy Chief Sharp, BART Police
   Chung C. Tsai, Extensions Engineering
   Fariborz Vazirabadi, Extensions Planning
   Lillian Young, Extensions Engineering
10. Organizations and Persons Consulted

Bay Area Transportation Consultants (BATC)
  William Barnes
  Jack Flanagan
  Riad Kattuah
  Edward Moy

City of Fremont
  Roger Anderman, Acting City Manager
  Mike Anderson, Battalion Chief/Support Services, Fire Department
  Len Banda, Planning Department
  Tom Blalock, Public Works Department
  Martin Boyle, Public Works Department
  Satish Chandra, Redevelopment Office
  Norton Clark, Plan Check Engineer Fire Department
  Judy Felber, Environmental Services
  Tom Folks, Public Works Department
  Alvin Gregor, Public Works Department
  Patrick Hayes, Leisure Services Department
  Lt. James McKiernan, Police Department
  Charles McLain, Former City Manager
  Mary Prisco, Planning Department
  Amy Rakley, Planning Department
  Jack Rodgers, Leisure Services Department
  Laurie Scaling, Environmental Services
  Roger Shanks, Planning Department
  Jill Singleton, Planning Department
  Dennis Speracino, Leisure Services Department

Southern Pacific Transportation Company
  Jim Strong

Union Pacific Railroad
  Dave Burns
10. Organizations and Persons Consulted

Others

John Alt, Epigene International
Beverly Ausmus, Reniassanace - E, inc.
Gary Azevedo, TCI Cablevision
Kent Billeter, Chevron Pipeline Company
Glen Borcherdt, California Division of Mines and Geology
Dr. Howard Cogswell, Professor Emeritus, California State University, Hayward
Richard Davis, Union Sanitary District
Chris Frye, Grub & Ellis Real Estate
Harry Heath, Hetch Hetchy Power
Alice Hoch, Ohlone Audubon Society
Pat Lane, Tri-City Burrowing Owl Volunteers
Jim Lienkaemper, U.S. Geological Survey
John Marchuck, US Sprint
Terry Palmasino, California Department of Fish and Game
George Reed, Santa Fe Pacific Pipelines
Dean Scurries, MCI
Dale Simpson, PG & E
Lynn Trulieo, Wildlife Ecologist, Mountain View Shoreline Park
Joe Whitelaw, Santa Fe Pacific Pipelines
Rahmat Zandian, San Francisco Water Department